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Marxistfeminists
of reproductive
laplace thegenderedconstruction
bor at the centerof women's oppression.They point out thatthislabor
is performeddisproportionately
by women and is essentialto theindustrialeconomy.Yet because it takesplace mostlyoutsidethemarket,it is
invisible,not recognizedas real work.Men benefitdirectlyand indirectly
in thattheycontributeless labor in the
fromthisarrangement-directly
home while enjoyingthe serviceswomen provideas wives and mothers
in that,freedof domesticlabor,theycan concentratetheir
and indirectly
effortsin paid employmentand attainprimacyin that area. Thus the
sexual divisionof reproductivelabor in thehome interactswithand reinforcessexual divisionin thelabor market.1These analysesdraw attention to the dialecticsof productionand reproductionand male privilege
in bothrealms.Whentheyrepresent
genderas thesole basis forassigning
reproductivelabor,however,theyimplythat all women have the same
a universalfemaleexperience.2
relationshipto it and thatit is therefore
In themeantime,
theoriesofracialhierarchy
do notincludeanyanalysis
ofreproductive
labor.Perhapsbecause,consciouslyor unconsciously,
they
are male centered,theyfocusexclusivelyon the paid labor marketand
especiallyon male-dominatedareas of production.3In the 1970s several
writersseekingto explain thehistoricsubordinationof peoples of color
pointedto dualismin thelabor market-its divisionintodistinctmarkets
forwhiteworkersand forracial-ethnic
workers-as a major vehiclefor
whitedomination(Blauner1972; Barrera1979).4 According
maintaining
to theseformulations,
thelabor systemhas beenorganizedto ensurethat
racial-ethnic
workersare relegatedto a lowertierof low-wage,dead-end,
on legal and
barriers,includingrestrictions
marginaljobs; institutional
politicalrights,preventtheirmovingout of thattierand competingwith
Euro-American
workersforbetterjobs. These theoriesdrawattentionto
thematerialadvantageswhitesgainfromtheracialdivisionoflabor.How1 For various
see Benston(1969), Secombe (1974), Barrett(1980), Fox
formulations,
(1980), and Sokoloff(1980).
2
have begunto pay attentionto scholarshipby and about
Recently,whitefeminists
women and to recognizeracial stratification
in the labor marketand other
racial-ethnic
public arenas. My pointhereis thattheystillassume thatwomen's relationshipto domesticlabor is universal;thustheyhave not been concernedwithexplicatingdifferences
across race, ethnic,and class groupsin women's relationshipto thatlabor.
3 See, e.g., Reisler(1976), which,despiteits title,is exclusivelyabout male Mexican
labor.
4 I use the termracial-ethnicto refercollectivelyto groupsthathave been socially
constructedand constitutedas raciallyas well as culturallydistinctfromEuropean
Americansand placed in separatelegal statusesfrom"freewhites" (c.f. Omi and
Winant1986). Historically,
AfricanAmericans,Latinos,Asian Americans,and Native
I have capitalizedthe word Black throughout
Americanswere so constructed.Similarly,
thisarticleto signifythe racial-ethnicconstruction
of thatcategory.
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ever,theyeithertakeforgrantedor ignorewomen'sunpaidhousehold
laborand failto considerwhether
thisworkmightalso be "raciallydivided."
In short,theracialdivisionofreproductive
laborhas beena missing
inbothliteratures.
Thispiece,I wouldcontend,
is key
pieceofthepicture
to thedistinct
of womenof colorand is a sourceof both
exploitation
and interdependence
hierarchy
amongwhitewomenand womenof
color.It is thusessentialto thedevelopment
of an integrated
modelof
raceand gender,
one thattreatsthemas interlocking,
ratherthanadditive,systems.
In thisarticleI presenta historical
race
analysisof thesimultaneous
ofreproductive
andgenderconstruction
laborintheUnitedStates,based
on comparative
and
studyofwomen'sworkintheSouth,theSouthwest,
theFarWest.I arguethatreproductive
laborhas dividedalongracialas
wellas genderlinesand thatthespecific
characteristics
of thedivision
havevariedregionally
and changedovertimeas capitalism
has reorganizedreproductive
labor,shifting
partsof it fromthehouseholdto the
market.In thefirsthalfof thecentury
racial-ethnic
womenwereemto perform
laborin whitehouseholds,
ployedas servants
reproductive
whitemiddle-class
womenofonerousaspectsofthatwork;in
relieving
thesecondhalfof thecentury,
withtheexpansionof commodified
services (servicesturnedinto commercial
racialproductsor activities),
ethnicwomenare disproportionately
employedas serviceworkersin
institutional
tocarryoutlower-level
labor,
settings
"public"reproductive
whilecleanerwhitecollarsupervisory
and lowerprofessional
positions
arefilledbywhitewomen.
I willexaminethewaysraceandgenderwereconstructed
aroundthe
oflaborbysketching
in
division
the
of
changes
organization reproductive
laborsincetheearlynineteenth
a case studyof docentury,
presenting
mesticserviceamongAfrican
American
womenin theSouth,Mexican
American
womenin theSouthwest,
and JapaneseAmerican
womenin
Californiaand Hawaii,and finally
the
shift
to
institutional
examining
onraceandgender
service
inhealthcareand
stratification
work,focusing
theracialdivisionof labor withinthenursinglabor force.Race and
thatshape
genderemergeas sociallyconstructed,
interlocking
systems
thematerialconditions,
and consciousnesses
ofall women.
identities,
Historical changes in the organization of reproduction

The conceptofreproductive
in KarlMarx'sremark
labororiginated
thateverysystemof production
involvesboththeproduction
of the
of lifeand thereproduction
necessities
of thetools and laborpower
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forproduction
(Marxand Engels1969,31). Recentelaboranecessary
tionsoftheconceptgrowoutofEngels'sdictumthatthe"determining
and reproduction
of
theproduction
forceinhistory
is,inthelastresort,
on theone
life."This has, he noted,"atwo-fold
immediate
character,
of
and on theothertheproduction
of subsistence
handtheproduction
oftenequated
humanbeingsthemselves"
(Engels1972, 71). Although
to therenewalof
as referring
withdomesticlaboror defined
narrowly
has cometo be morebroadly
laborpower,thetermsocialreproduction
to referto thecreationand
conceived,
bysocialhistorians,
particularly
of peopleas culturaland social,as well as physical,beings
recreation
andmanuallabor
mental,
emotional,
(Ryan1981,15). Thus,itinvolves
in myriad
and Laslett1986, 117). Thislaborcan be organized
(Brenner
ways-in and out of thehousehold,as paid or unpaidwork,creating
exchangevalue or onlyuse value-and thesewaysare not mutually
offood,whichcan be doneby
An exampleis thepreparation
exclusive.
a familymemberas unwagedworkin thehousehold,by a servantas
cook in a fast-food
or by a short-order
wagedworkin thehousehold,
fortheemployer.
These
as wagedworkthatgenerates
restaurant
profit
formsexistcontemporaneously.
bothproduction
andreproduction
Priorto industrialization,
however,
at thehouseholdlevel.Womenwere
wereorganizedalmostexclusively
but
as reproduction,
formostof whatmightbe designated
responsible
offoodstuffs,
clothengagedintheproduction
theyweresimultaneously
ing,shoes,candles,soap,and othergoodsconsumedbythehousehold.
of thesebasicgoodsgradually
was
Withindustrialization,
production
takenover by capitalistindustry.
however,remained
Reproduction,
The ideologicalsepof individual
households.
largelytheresponsibility
labor and women'snon-marketarationbetweenmen's"productive"
was
thathad evolvedat theendoftheeighteenth
basedactivity
century
Anidealizeddivision
of
intheearlydecadesofthenineteenth.
elaborated
outsidethe
laborarosein whichmen'sworkwas to followproduction
in thehousehold
home,whilewomen'sworkwas to remaincentered
to includethe
1990,esp.46-48). Householdworkcontinued
(Boydston
ofmanygoodsconsumed
(Smuts1959,11-13;
bymembers
production
Kessler-Harris
1981),butas anexpanding
rangeofoutside-manufactured
focusedon
workbecameincreasingly
household
goodsbecameavailable,
for
This idealizeddivisionof laborwas largelyillusory
reproduction.5
andracial-ethnic
families,
households,
including
immigrant
working-class
women
inwhichmenseldomearneda family
wage;inthesehouseholds
5 Capitalism,however,changedthe natureof reproductivelabor,whichbecame more
and moredevotedto consumptionactivities,i.e., usingwages to acquire necessitiesin
the marketand thenprocessingthesecommoditiesto make themusable (see Weinbaum
and Bridges1976; and Luxton 1980).
4
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andchildren
wereforcedintoincome-earning
in andoutofthe
activities
home(Kessler-Harris
1982).
In thesecondhalfof thetwentieth
withgoodsproduction
century,
almostcompletely
intothemarket,
has beincorporated
reproduction
comethenextmajortargetforcommodification.
Asidefromthetendencyof capitalto expandintonew areasforprofitmaking,thevery
of lifebroughtaboutby large-scale
conditions
commodity
production
haveincreased
theneedforcommercial
services.
As householdmembers
outsidethehome,theyhave
spendmoreoftheirwakinghoursemployed
less timeand inclination
to provideforone another'ssocialand emotionalneeds.Withthe growthof a moregeographically
mobileand
urbanized
and households
individuals
havebecomeincreasingly
society,
cutofffromlargerkinshipcircles,
and traditional
communineighbors,
ties.Thus,as HarryBraverman
notes,"The populationno longerrelies
in theformoffamily,
comuponsocialorganization
friends,
neighbors,
butwithfewexceptions
mustgo to themarket
elders,children,
munity,
andonlyto themarket,
notonlyforfood,clothing,
andshelter,
butalso
forrecreation,
forthecareoftheyoung,theold,the
amusement,
security,
In timenotonlythematerial
andservice
needsbut
sick,thehandicapped.
eventheemotionalpatterns
of lifeare channeledthrough
themarket"
ofcapitalist
urbanism
also haveen(Braverman
1974,276). Conditions
largedthepopulationofthoserequiring
dailycareand support:elderly
and veryyoungpeople,mentally
and physically
disabledpeople,crimiforthemselves.
Becausethe
nals,and otherpeopleincapableoffending
careof suchdependents
becomesdifficult
forthe"stripped-down"
nuclearfamilyor theatomizedcommunity
to bear,moreof it becomes
to institutions
outsidethefamily.6
relegated
The finalphasein thisprocessis whatBraverman
callsthe"product
newproducts
andservices,
someofwhichbecome
cycle,"which"invents
as theconditions
ofmodernlifechangeand destroy
alterindispensable
natives"(Braverman
1974,281). In manyareas(e.g.,healthcare),we no
New services
and productsalso
longerhavechoicesoutsidethemarket.
alterthedefinition
of an acceptablestandardof living.Dependenceon
themarketis further
reinforced
by whathappenedearlierwithgoods
an "atrophy
ofcompetence,"
so thatindividuals
no
production,
namely,
did forthemselves.
longerknowhow to do whattheyformerly
As a resultofthesetendencies,
an increasing
hasbeen
rangeofservices
removed
fromthehouseholdandconverted
intopaid
whollyorpartially
services
suchas preparing
and serving
profits.
yielding
Today,activities
food (in restaurants
and fast-food
establishments),
caringforhandi6
Thisis notto denythatfamily
members,
women,stillprovidethebulk
especially
ofcareofdependents,
butto pointoutthattherehas beena markedincrease
in institutionalized
carein thesecondhalfofthetwentieth
century.
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capped and elderlypeople (in nursinghomes), caring for children(in
child-carecenters),and providingemotionalsupport,amusement,and
companionship(in counselingoffices,recreationcenters,and health
clubs) have becomepartof thecash nexus.In addition,whetherimpelled
bya need to maintainsocial controlor in responseto pressureexertedby
workerand community
organizations,thestatehas steppedin to assume
forsome reproductive
minimalresponsibility
tasks,such as childprotection and welfareprograms.7Whethersupplied by corporationsor the
Thus, a large armyof low-wage
state,theseservicesare labor-intensive.
womenof color,mustbe
workers,mostlywomenand disproportionately
recruitedto supplythe labor.
and institutionalization,
Still,despitevastlyexpandedcommodification
muchreproductionremainsorganizedat thehouseholdlevel.Sometimes
to be veryprofitable.Sometimeshousean activityis too labor-intensive
The limited
holds or individualsin themhave resistedcommodification.
of childcare,forexample,involvesbothelements.The
commodification
in different
areas of lifeis uneven,and the
extentof commercialization
variationin itsextentis theoutcomeof politicaland economicstruggles
(Brennerand Laslett1986, 121; Laslettand Brenner1989, 384). What is
or not,is thatreproductive
consistentacrossforms,whethercommodified
labor is constructedas "female."The genderedorganizationof reprois
ductionis widelyrecognized.Less obvious,but equally characteristic,
racial-ethnicwomen have been asits racial construction:historically,
signeda distinctplace in the organizationof reproductivelabor.
ElsewhereI have talked about the reproductivelabor racial-ethnic
womenhave carriedout fortheirown families;thislabor was intensified
as thewomenstruggledto maintainfamilylifeand indigenousculturesin
and a labor systemthatrelethe face of culturalassaults,ghettoization,
gated men and women to low-wage,seasonal, and hazardous employment(Glenn1985; 1986, 86-108; Dill 1988). Here I want to talkabout
two formsof waged reproductivework that racial-ethnicwomen have
domestic servicein privatehouseholds
performeddisproportionately:
servicework.
and institutional
Domestic service as the racial divisionof reproductive labor
Both the demand forhouseholdhelp and the numberof women employed as servantsexpanded rapidlyin the latterhalf of the nineteenth
ofcontrol
versus
ofvarying
viewson therelative
7 Fora discussion
agency
importance
seeGordon(1990).PivenandClowardnotethatprograms
statewelfare
inshaping
policy,
todefuse
andareintended
havebeencreated
presonlywhenpoorpeoplehavemobilized
PoorPeople'sMovements
sureformoreradicalchange(1971,66). In their
(PivenandClofrom
the
towinconcessions
theroleofworking-class
ward1979),theydocument
struggles
seeAbramovitz
socialcontrol
state.Fora feminist
(1988).
perspective,
6
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century
(Chaplin1978). Thisexpansionparalleledtheriseof industrial
women'sreproductive
recapitaland the elaborationof middle-class
of cleanliness,
largerand moreornately
sponsibilities.
Risingstandards
of thehomeas a "havenin a
furnished
homes,thesentimentalization
heartlessworld" (Lasch 1977), and the new emphasison childhood
childrenall servedto enlarge
and the mother'srole in nurturing
forreproduction
women'sresponsibilities
at a timewhen
middle-class
of
had done littleto reducethe sheerphysicaldrudgery
technology
housework.8

womendidnotchallenge
thegender-based
middle-class
Byallaccounts
oftheirreproductive
oflaborortheenlargement
division
responsibilities.
women-as readersand writersof literature;
as
Indeed,middle-class
reandleadersofclubs,charitable
members
associations,
organizations,
ofthecauseof
andreligious
andas supporters
formmovements,
revivals;
and Laslett
abolition-helpedto elaboratethedomesticcode (Brenner
an expandedpublicroleforwomenarguedthat
1986).9Feminists
seeking
ofthe
and moralqualitiesthatmadewomencenters
thesamenurturant
In thedomestic
to bearinpublicservice.
homeshouldbe brought
sphere,
division
oflabor,theysought
theinequitable
insteadofquestioning
gender
tasksontomoreoppressed
to sloughoffthemoreburdensome
groupsof
women.10

thefirst
halfofthetwenPalmerobserves
thatat leastthrough
Phyllis
"most whitemiddleclass womencould hire another
tiethcentury,
a working
classwoman,a womanofcolor,
woman-a recent
immigrant,
muchof thehardlaborof householdtasks"
or all three-to perform
wereemployed
to cleanhouse,laun(Palmer1987,182-83). Domestics
andcareforinfants
andchildren.
scrubfloors,
derandironclothes,
They
of the heavierand dirtierdomesticchores.11
relievedtheirmistresses
womenwerethereby
freedforsupervisory
tasksand
Whitemiddle-class
forcultural,
or,morerarelyduringthis
leisure,and volunteer
activity
period,fora career.12
8 These
developmentsare discussedin Degler (1980), Strasser(1982), Cowan (1983),
and Dudden (1983, esp. 240-42).
9 See also Blair (1980); Epstein(1981); Ryan (1981); Dudden (1983); and Brenner
and Laslett(1986).
10
See, e.g., Kaplan (1987).
11PhyllisPalmer,in her Domesticityand Dirt, foundevidencethatmistressesand
servantsagreedon what were the least desirabletasks-washing clothes,washing
dishes,and takingcare of childrenon eveningsand weekends-and thatdomesticswere
morelikelyto performthe least desirabletasks (1990, 70).
12 It
may be worthmentioningthe importanceof unpaid culturaland charitableacoften
tivitiesin perpetuatingmiddle-classprivilegeand power.Middle-classreformers
aimed to mold the poor in ways thatmirroredmiddle-classvalues but withoutactually
alteringtheirsubordinateposition.See, e.g., Sanchez (1990) fordiscussionof effortsof
to trainChicanas in domesticskills.
Anglo reformers
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Palmer
thattheuseofdomestic
servants
alsohelpedresolve
cersuggests
taincontradictions
createdbythedomestic
code.Shenotesthattheearly
housewife
confronted
inconsistent
ofmiddletwentieth-century
expectations
classwomanhood:
and"feminine
virtue."
domesticity
Domesticity-defined
as creatinga warm,clean, and attractive
home for husbandand
hardphysicallaborand meantcontending
withdirt.
children-required
The virtuous
was defined
in termsof spirituality,
rewoman,however,
andthedenialofthephysicalbody.Additionally,
in the1920s
finement,
and 1930sthereemerged
a newidealofthemodern
wifeas an intelligent
andattractive
Iftheheavypartsofhousehold
workcouldbe
companion.
to paidhelp,themiddle-class
transferred
housewife
couldfulfill
herdomestic
herself
from
thephysical
laboranddirtandalso
duties,
yetdistance
havetimeforpersonaldevelopment
(Palmer1990, 127-51).
Whowas toperform
the"dirty
work"variedbyregion.In theNorththosewhowereIrishand
east,Europeanimmigrant
women,particularly
themajority
of domesticservantsfromthemidGerman,constituted
nineteenth
to WorldWarI (Katzman1978,65-70). In regions
century
wheretherewas a largeconcentration
ofpeopleof color,subordinateracewomenformed
a moreor lesspermanent
servant
stratum.
Despite
in thecomposition
differences
ofthepopulations
and themixofindustriesin theregions,
therewereimportant
in thesituation
similarities
of
Mexicansin theSouthwest,
African
in theSouth,andJapaAmericans
nesepeopleinnorthern
California
andHawaii.Eachofthesegroupswas
fromwhites,
excludedfromrights
and
placedina separatelegalcategory
accordedfullcitizens.This severely
limitedtheirabilityto
protections
organize,
competeforjobs,andacquirecapital(Glenn1985).Theracial
divisionofprivatereproductive
workmirrored
thisracialdualisminthe
legal,political,and economicsystems.
In theSouth,African
American
womenconstituted
themainand almostexclusive
servant
caste.Exceptintimesofextreme
economiccrisis,
whitesand Blacksdid not competefordomesticjobs. UntiltheFirst
WorldWar90 percent
ofall nonagriculturally
Blackwomenin
employed
theSouthwereemployed
as domestics.
Evenat thenationallevel,servantsand laundresses
accountedforcloseto half(48.4 percent)
ofnonagriculturally
employedBlack women in 1930.13

In the Southwest,
especiallyin the stateswiththe highestproprotions of Mexicans in the population-Texas,Colorado, and New
Mexico-Chicanas weredisproportionately
in domestic
concentrated
service.14In El Paso nearly
halfofall Chicanasinthelabormarket
were
13 U.S. Bureau of the Census 1933, chap. 3, "Color and Nativityof GainfulWorkof AfricanAmericanwomen in
ers,"tables2, 4, 6. For discussionof the concentration
domesticservice,see Glenn (1985).
14 I use the termsChicano, Chicana, and Mexican Americanto referto both nativeborn and immigrant
Mexican people/womenin the UnitedStates.
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as servants
or laundresses
in theearlydecadesofthecentury
employed
to SarahDeutsch,perhapshalf
(Garcia1981,76). In Denver,according
ofallhouseholds
hadatleastonefemalemember
as a domestic
employed
at sometime,and ifa womanbecamea widow,shewas almostcertain
to takein laundry(Deutsch1987a, 147). Nationally,
39.1 percentof
in
nonagriculturally
employedChicanaswereservantsor laundresses
1930.15

In theFarWest-especially
in California
andHawaii,withtheirlarge
ofAsianimmigrants-an
unfavorable
sexratiomadefemale
populations
laborscarcein thelatenineteenth
and earlytwentieth
In concenturies.
trastto therestofthenation,themajority
ofdomestic
in Calservants
iforniaand Hawaiiweremen:in California
until1880 (Katzman1978,
55) and in Hawaiias lateas 1920 (Lind1951,table1). The menwere
and laterJapanese.Chinesehouseboys
and cookswere
Asian--Chinese
familiarfigures
in late nineteenth-century
San Francisco;so too were
inearlytwentieth-century
maleretainers
Honolulu.After1907
Japanese
in substantial
and they
numbers,
Japanesewomenbeganto immigrate
inherited
themantleof servicein bothCaliforniaand Hawaii. In the
WarII years,closeto halfof all immigrant
and native-born
pre-World
womenin theSan FranciscoBayarea and in HonoJapaneseAmerican
luluwereemployed
as servants
orlaundresses
(U.S.BureauoftheCensus
1932,table8; Glenn1986,76-79). Nationally,
Hawaii,25.4
excluding
percentof nonagricultural
JapaneseAmericanwomenworkerswere
in 1930.16
listedas servants
In areaswhereracialdualismprevailed,
of
beingservedbymembers
thesubordinate
ofmembership
in thedominant
groupwas a perquisite
toElizabeth
RaeTyson,an Anglowomanwhogrewup
group.According
in El Paso in the earlyyearsof the century,
"almosteveryAngloAmerican
two or threeservants:
a
familyhad at leastone,sometimes
maidand laundress,
and perhapsa nursemaid
or yardman.
The maid
camein afterbreakfast
and cleanedup thebreakfast
dishes,and very
likelylastnight's
supperdishesas well;didtheroutine
cleaning,
washing
andironing,
andafterthefamily
dinnerinthemiddleoftheday,washed
dishesagain,andthenwenthometo perform
similarservices
inherown
home"(Garcia1980,327). In southwest
cities,MexicanAmerican
girls
weretrainedat an earlyage to do domestic
workand girlsas youngas
nineor tenwerehiredto cleanhouse.17
In Hawaii,wherethemajorsocial divisionwas betweenthehaole
Asianplantation
workerclass,
(Caucasian)planterclassand thelargely
15U.S. BureauoftheCensus1933.
16
Ibid.

17
ForpersonalaccountsofChicanochildren
intodomestic
service,
beinginducted
see Ruiz(1987a) andinterview
ofJosephine
Turietta
in Elsasser,
MacKenzie,andTixier
y Vigil(1980,28-35).
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haole residentswererequiredto employone or moreChineseor Japanese
servantsto demonstratetheirstatusand theirsocial distancefromthose
less privileged.AndrewLind notesthat"the literatureon Hawaii, espeis fullofreferences
century,
ciallyduringthesecondhalfofthenineteenth
to theopen-handedhospitalityof Island residents,dispensedbytheeverpresentmaids and houseboys" (Lind 1951, 73). A public school teacher
who arrivedin Honolulu in 1925 was placed in a teacher'scottagewith
fourothermainlandteachers.She discovereda maid had alreadybeen
hiredby the principal:"A maid! None of us had ever had a maid. We
we were all in debt
were all used to doing our own work. Furthermore,
and did not feelthatwe wantedto spend even fourdollars a monthon
a maid. Our principalwas quiteinsistent.
Everyoneon theplantationhad
a maid. It was, therefore,
the thingto do" (Lind 1951, 76).
In theSouth,virtuallyeverymiddle-classhousewifeemployedat least
one AfricanAmericanwoman to do cleaningand childcare in herhome.
Southernhouseholdworkerstold one writerthatin theold days,"if you
workedfora family,
yourdaughterwas expectedto, too" (Tucker1988,
98). Daughtersof Black domesticswere sometimesinductedas children
intoserviceto baby-sit,wash diapers,and help clean (Clark-Lewis1987,
200-201).18 White-skin
privilegetranscendedclass lines,and it was not
whitesto hireBlackwomenforhousework
uncommonforworking-class
(Andersonand Bowman 1953). In the 1930s white women tobacco
workersin Durham, North Carolina, could mitigatethe effectsof the
"double day"-household labor on top of paid labor-by employing
Black women to work in theirhomes forabout one-thirdof theirown
wages (Janiewski1983, 93). Black women tobacco workerswere too
poorlypaid to havethisoptionand had to relyon thehelpofoverworked
husbands,older children,Black women too old to be employed,neighbors,or kin.
Wheremorethanone groupwas availableforservice,a differentiated
hierarchyof race, color, and cultureemerged.White and racial-ethnic
tasks.In herstudyof womenworkers
domesticswerehiredfordifferent
in Atlanta,New Orleans,and San Antonioduringthe 1920s and 1930s,
Julia Kirk Blackwelderreportedthat "anglo women in the employof
privatehouseholdswere nearlyalways reportedas housekeepers,while
Blacks and Chicanas were reportedas laundresses,cooks or servants"
(Blackwelder1978, 349).19
18
See also lifehistoryaccountsof Black domestics,such as thatof Bolden (1976)
and of Anna Mae Dickson by WendyWatriss(Watriss1984).
19Blackwelderalso foundthatdomesticsthemselveswere attunedto the racial-ethnic
themhierarchyamong them.When advertisingforjobs, women who did not identify
selvesas Black overwhelmingly
requested"housekeeping"or "governess"positions,
whereasBlacks advertisedfor"cooking,""laundering,"or just plain "domesticwork."
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In theSouthwest,whereAnglosconsideredMexican or "Spanish" cultureinferior,
Anglosdisplayedconsiderableambivalenceabout employing
Mexicans forchildcare. Althougha modern-dayexample,thisstatement
thecontradictions
inAngloattitudes.
byan El Paso businessmanillustrates
thathe and his wifewere puttingoffparThe man told an interviewer
enthoodbecause "themajordilemmawould be whatto do withthechild.
We don't reallylike theidea of leavingthebaby at homewitha maid ...
forthe simplereason ifthe maid is Mexican, the childmay assume that
theotherpersonis itsmother.NothingwrongwithMexicans,they'djust
assume thatthisotherpersonis its mother.There have been all sortsof
cases where the infantslearned Spanish beforethey learned English.
There'vebeenincidentsof theMexican maid stealingthechildand taking
it over to Mexico and sellingit" (Ruiz 1987b, 71).
In bordertowns,theMexican groupwas further
stratified
byEnglishspeaking ability,place of nativity,and immigrantstatus, with nonwomenresidingsouthof theborderoccupyingthelowEnglish-speaking
est rung.In Laredo and El Paso, Mexican Americanfactoryoperatives
oftenemployedMexican womenwho crossedtheborderdailyor weekly
to do domesticwork for a fractionof a U.S. operative'swages (Hield
1984, 95; Ruiz 1987a, 64).
The race and genderconstructionof domesticservice
forEuropeanimmigrant
domestics,employers
Despitetheirpreference
could not easilyretaintheirservices.Most European immigrant
women
leftserviceupon marriage,and theirdaughtersmovedintotheexpanding
clerical,and sales occupations duringthe 1910s and
manufacturing,
twenties.20With the flow of immigrationslowed to a trickleduring
World War I, therewere few new recruitsfromEurope. In the 1920s,
domestic service became increasinglythe specialty of minority-race
women (Palmer1990, 12). Womenof color wereadvantageousemployees in one respect:theycould be compelledmore easily to remainin
service.There is considerableevidencethatmiddle-classwhitesacted to
ensurethe domesticlabor supplyby trackingracial-ethnicwomen into
domesticserviceand blockingtheirentryintootherfields.Urban school
systemsin the SouthwesttrackedChicana studentsinto homemaking
courses designed to prepare them for domestic service.The El Paso
school board establisheda segregatedschool systemin the 1880s that
remainedin place forthe nextthirtyyears;educationforMexican chilThis is not to say thatdaughtersof European immigrants
experiencedgreatsocial
mobilityand soon attainedaffluence.The nondomesticjobs theytook were usuallylow
payingand the conditionsof work oftendeplorable.Nonetheless,whitenative-bornand
women clearlypreferred
the relativefreedomof industrial,office,or shop
immigrant
to the constraintsof domesticservice(see Katzman 1978, 71-72).
employment
20
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drenemphasizedmanual and domesticskillsthatwould preparethemto
work at an earlyage. In 1909 theWomen's Civic Improvement
League,
an Anglo organization,advocated domestictrainingforolder Mexican
girls.Their rationaleis explained by Mario Garcia: "Accordingto the
league the housegirlsforthe entirecitycame fromthe Mexican settlement and if theycould be taughthousekeeping,cooking and sewing,
everyAmericanfamilywould benefit.The Mexican girlswould likewise
profitsince theirserviceswould improveand hence be in greaterdemand" (Garcia 1981, 113).
The educationof Chicanas in theDenverschool systemwas similarly
directedtowardpreparingstudentsfordomesticserviceand handicrafts.
Sarah Deutsch foundthatAnglo women therepersistedin viewingChicanas and other"inferior-race"
women as dependent,slovenly,and ignorant.Thus,theyargued,trainingMexican girlsfordomesticservicenot
onlywould solve "one phase of women'sworkwe seemto be incapable
of handling"but it would simultaneously
help raise the (Mexican) communityby improvingwomen's standardof living,elevatingtheirmorals,
and facilitating
Americanization
(Deutsch1987b, 736). One Anglowriter,
in an articlepublishedin 1917 titled"Problemsand ProgressamongMexicans in Our Own Southwest,"claimed,"When trainedthereis no better
servantthan the gentle,quiet Mexicana girl" (Romero 1988a, 16).
In Hawaii, withitsplantationeconomy,Japaneseand Chinesewomen
were coercedinto servicefortheirhusbands' or fathers'employers.Accordingto Lind, priorto WorldWar II:
It has been a usual practicefora department
head or a memberof
themanagerialstaffof theplantationto indicateto membersof his
work group thathis householdis in need of domestichelp and to
expectthemto providea wifeor daughterto filltheneed.Underthe
conditionswhich have prevailedin the past, the workerhas felt
obligatedto make a memberof his own familyavailable forsuch
service,ifrequired,sincehis own positionand advancementdepend
upon keepingthegoodwillof his boss. Not infrequently,
girlshave
been preventedfrompursuinga high school or college education
because someoneon thesupervisory
staffhas neededa servantand
it has seemed inadvisable for the familyto disregardthe claim.
[Lind 1951, 77]
Economic coercionalso could take bureaucraticforms,especiallyfor
women in desperatestraits.Duringthe Depression,local officialsof the
federalWorks ProjectAdministration
(WPA) and the National Youth
Administration
(NYA), programssetup bytheRooseveltadministration
to help theunemployedfindwork,triedto directChicanas and Blacksto
12
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domesticservicejobs exclusively
(Blackwelder
1984, 120-22; Deutsch
of theWPA and NYA
1987a, 182-83). In Colorado,local officials
advocatedhouseholdtraining
projectsforChicanas.GeorgeBickel,assistantstatedirectorof theWPA forColorado,wrote:"The average
looksforward
to littlesave
Spanish-American
girlon theNYA program
a lifedevotedto motherhood
oftenunderthemostmiserablecircumstances"(Deutsch1987a, 183). Givensuchan outlook,itmadesenseto
in domestic
skills.
providetraining
YoungChicanasdislikeddomesticserviceso muchthatslotsin the
wentbegging.
Olderwomen,especially
singlemothers
programs
strugcould not affordto refusewhatwas
glingto supporttheirfamilies,
The crueldilemmathatsuchwomenfacedwas poignantly
exoffered.
Roosevelt:
pressedin one woman'sletterto President
Mynameis Lula Gordon.I am a Negrowoman.I amon therelief.
I haveno husbandandno job. I haveworked
I havethreechildren.
hardeversinceI was old enough.I am willingto do anykindof
I wasunder
andmychildren.
workbecauseI havetosupport
myself
or theW.P.A.wouldgivethe
thatthegovernment
theimpression
clients
work.I havebeenpraying
forthattime
[sic]fitrelief
Physical
toldme
tocome.A lady,ElizabethRamsie,almostinmycondition,
shewas goingto tryto getsomework.I wentwithher.Wewentto
theCourtHouse herein San Antonio,we talkedto a Mrs.Beckmon.Mrs. Beckmontoldme to phonea Mrs. Coylebecauseshe
wantedsomeone to cleanhouseand cook for($5) fivedollarsa
week.Mrs. Beckmonsaid ifI did nottakethejob in thePrivate
all together.
I toldherI
homeI wouldbe cutofffromeverything
was afraidto acceptthejob in theprivatehomebecauseI have
fora government
job andwhenitopensup I wanttotake
registered
it.Shesaidthatshewas takingpeopleoffoftherelief
andI haveto
homeornone.... I needworkandI will
takethejob intheprivate
thegovernment
do anything
givesme to do.... Willyou please
me
work.
some
1984,68-69]
[Blackwelder
give
American
womenweresimilarly
to acceptdomescompelled
Japanese
in
ticservicejobs whentheylefttheinternment
camps whichtheywere
World
To
leave
War
II.
the
campstheyhad to havea
during
imprisoned
a
and
women
were
forced
to takepositionsas
and
residence,
job
many
in variouspartsof thecountry.
live-inservants
Whenwomenfromthe
SanFrancisco
thereafterthecampswereclosed,agenBayareareturned
directed
themto domestic
ciessetup to assistthereturnees
servicejobs.
and had no savings,
Becausetheyhad losttheirhomesand possessions
had to takewhatever
them.Somebecame
returnees
jobs wereoffered
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live-inservantsto securehousing,which was in shortsupplyafterthe
war. In many cases domestic employmentbecame a lifelongcareer
(Glenn 1986).
In Hawaii theJapanesewere not interned,but therenonethelessdeveloped a "maid shortage"as war-relatedemploymentexpanded. Accustomedto cheap and abundanthouseholdhelp, haole employersbecame increasingly
agitatedabout beingdeprivedof the servicesof their
"mamasans." The suspicionthat manyable-bodiedformermaids were
stayingat home idle because theirhusbands or fathershad lucrative
defensejobs was takenseriouslyenoughto promptan investigation
by a
researcher.21
university
Housewives told theirnisei maids it was the maids' patrioticdutyto
remainon thejob. A studentworkingas a live-indomesticduringthewar
was dumbfoundedby her mistress'sresponsewhen she notifiedher she
was leavingto take a room in the dormitoryat the university.
Her culturedand educatedmistress,whom thestudenthad heretofore
admired,
exclaimedwithannoyance:"'I thinkespeciallyin war time,theUniversity should close down the dormitory.'Althoughshe didn't say it in
words,I sensedthe implicationthatshe believedall the (Japanese)girls
should be placed in different
homes, making it easier for the haole
woman."22The studentnoted with some bitternessthat althoughher
employertold her that workingas a maid was the way for her to do
she and otherhaole womendid not,in turn,
"yourbitforthewar effort,"
considergivingup the"conveniencesand luxuriesof pre-warHawaii" as
theirbit forthe war.23
The dominantgroup ideologyin all these cases was that women of
color-African Americanwomen, Chicanas, and Japanese American
women-were particularlysuitedforservice.These racial justifications
rangedfromthe argumentthat Black and Mexican women were incapable of governingtheir own lives and thus were dependent on
whites-making whiteemploymentof theman act of benevolence-to
the argumentthatAsian servantswere naturallyquiet,subordinate,and
accustomedto a lower standardof living.Whateverthe specificcontent
of theracial characterizations,
it definedtheproperplace of thesegroups
as in service:theybelongedthere,just as it was the dominantgroup's
place to be served.
David Katzmannotesthat"ethnicstereotyping
was thestockin trade
of all employersof servants,and it is difficultat times to figureout
21 DocumentMa 24, RomanzoAdams Social ResearchLaboratory
papers.I used these
recordswhentheywerelodgedin thesociologydepartment;
theyare currently
beingcataaid is in process.
archivesand a finding
loged
by theuniversity
22
Ibid., documentMa 15, 5.

23
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whetherblacksand immigrants
wereheld in contemptbecause theywere
servantsor whetherurbanservantswere denigratedbecause mostof the
servantswere blacks and immigrants"(Katzman 1978, 221). Even
thoughracial stereotypes
undoubtedlyprecededtheirentryintodomestic
work,itis also thecase thatdomesticswereforcedto enacttheroleof the
inferior.
JudithRollins and Mary Romero describea varietyof rituals
that affirmedthe subordinationand dependenceof the domestic; for
example, employersaddressedhousehold workersby theirfirstnames
and requiredthemto enterbytheback door,eat in thekitchen,and wear
uniforms.Domesticsunderstoodtheywere not to initiateconversation
but were to remainstandingor visiblyengaged in work wheneverthe
employerwas in theroom.Theyalso had to acceptwithgratitude"gifts"
of discardedclothingand leftoverfood (Rollins 1985, chap. 5; Romero
1987).
For theirpart,racial-ethnic
womenwereacutelyaware thattheywere
trappedin domesticserviceby racismand not by lack of skillsor intelligence.In theirstudyofBlack lifein prewarChicago,St. Clair Drake and
Horace Caytonfoundthateducationdid not provideAfricanAmericans
with an entreeinto whitecollar work. They noted, "Colored girlsare
oftenbitterin theircommentsabout a societywhichcondemnsthemto
the 'white folks' kitchen'" (Drake and Cayton 1962, 246). Thirty-five
yearslater,Anna May Madison mincedno words when she declaredto
anthropologistJohn Gwaltney: "Now, I don't do nothingfor white
women or men that they couldn't do for themselves.They don't do
I couldn'tlearnto do everybitas well as theydo it.But,you see,
anything
thatgoes rightback to the lifethatyou have to live. If thatwas the life
I had been raised up in, I could be Presidentor any otherthingI got a
chance to be" (Gwaltney1980, 173).
Chicana domesticsinterviewed
by Mary Romeroin Colorado seemed
at one levelto accept thedominantculture'sevaluationof theircapabilities. Several said theiroptions were limitedby lack of education and
training.However,theyalso realized theywere restrictedjust because
Mrs. Portillo told Romero:
they were Mexican. Sixty-eight-year-old
"There was a lot of discrimination,
and Spanishpeople got just regular
houseworkor laundrywork. There was so much discriminationthat
Spanishpeople couldn'tget jobs outsideof washingdishes-things like
that" (Romero 1988b, 86).
Similarly,manyJapanesedomesticsreportedthat theirchoices were
constrainedbecause of language difficulties
and lack of education,but
they,too, recognizedthatcolor was decisive.Some nisei domesticshad
takentypingand businesscoursesand some had collegedegrees,yetthey
had to settlefor"school girl"jobs aftercompletingtheirschooling.Mrs.
Morita, who grew up in San Francisco and was graduatedfromhigh
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heroptions:"In thosedays
schoolin the 1930s,bluntlysummarized
worked
therewas no twowaysaboutit.IfyouwereJapanese,
youeither
curios'shop)wheretheysellthoselittlejunks,or
inan artstore('oriental
inan
girlworking
youworkedas a domestic.... Therewas noJapanese
firm"(Glenn1986, 122).
American
tooktheanalysis
HannaNelson,anotherof Gwaltney's
informants,
American
thecoercionthatkeptAfrican
sherecognized
onestepfurther;
as onethatallowed
service.
Shesawthisarrangement
womenindomestic
andemotionally
and
whitewomentoexploitBlackwomeneconomically
exposedBlackwomento sexualassaultsbywhitemen,oftenwithwhite
Shesays,"I am a womansixty-one
women'scomplicity.
yearsold and I
was bornintothisworldwithsometalent.ButI havedonetheworkthat
did.It is notthrough
ofminethat
mother
anyfailing
mygrandmother's
milkbyforce,andI havelivedto
thisis so. Thewhitestookmymother's
ofmysextryto forcemebythreatofhungerto
heara humancreature
givemymilkto an able man.I havegrownto womanhoodin a world
wherethesaneryouare,themadderyouaremadeto appear"(Gwaltney
1980,7).
Race and genderconsciousness
of thepoliticsof race and
Hanna Nelsondisplaysa consciousness
and employees'
Employers'
gendernotfoundamongwhiteemployers.
lawithinthedivisionofreproductive
different
positions
fundamentally
and perspectives.
interests
bor gavethemdifferent
PhyllisPalmerdescribestheproblemstheYWCA and otherreform
groupsencountered
toestablish
standards
andworking
hours
whentheyattempted
voluntary
in the1930s.Whitehousewives
forlive-indomestics
invariably
argued
on provisions
for
of hours;theyinsisted
againstany"rigid"limitation
thatwouldoverride
anyhourlimits.Housewivessawtheir
emergencies
and apparently
felttherewas no justias limitless,
ownresponsibilities
on domestics'
forboundaries
fication
responsibilities.
Theydid notacintheirpositions:
difference
thefundamental
theythemselves
knowledge
with their
gained status and privilegesfrom their relationships
of wifely
thatdependedon theperformance
husbands-relationships
to devotelonghoursand hardworkto
duties.Theyexpecteddomestics
commensurate
however,
privileges
helpthemsucceedas wives,without,
theinequitable
andstatus.To challenge
genderdivisionoflaborwas too
so whitehousewives
and threatening,
difficult
pushedthedilemmaonto
otherwomen,holdingthemto thesamehighstandards
bywhichthey
wereimprisoned
themselves
(Kaplan1987; Palmer1990).
subwerehighly
consciousoftheirmistresses'
workers
Somedomestic
to
chaland
condemned
their
to
their
husbands
ordination
unwillingness
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Mabel Johns,a sixty-four-year-old
lenge theirhusbands'authority.
widow,toldGwaltney:
I workfora womanwhohas a goodhusband;thedevilis goodto
Now thatwomancouldbe a goodpersonifshedidn't
her,anyway.
thinkshe could just do everything
and have everything.
In this
worldwhatsoever
you getyouwillpay for.Now she is a grown
woman,butshewon'tknowthatsimplething.I don'tthinkthere's
anything
wrongwithhermind,but she is greedyand she don't
believeinadmitting
thatsheis greedy.
Now youmaysaywhatyou
[sic]aboutpeoplebeinggoodto you,buttherejustain'
willormay
a livingsoulin thisworldthatthinksmoreofyouthanyoudo of
yourself....She'sa grownwoman,butshehaveto keepaccounts
and herhusbandtellsherwhether
or nothe willletherdo thusand-soor buythisor that.[Gwaltney
1980, 167]
Blackdomestics
arealsoconsciousthata whitewoman'sstatuscomes
fromherrelationship
to a whiteman,thatshegainsprivileges
fromthe
thatblindshertoherownoppression,
andthatshetherefore
relationship
in and gainsadvantagesfromtheoppressionof
willingly
participates
racial-ethnic
women.NancyWhiteputsthematter
whenshe
powerfully
says,
usedtosaythattheblackwomanisthewhiteman'smule
Mymother
andthewhitewomanis hisdog.Now,shesaidthatto saythis:we
do theheavyworkand getbeatwhether
we do itwellor not.But
thewhitewomanisclosertothemaster
andhepatsthemonthehead
andletsthemsleepin thehouse,buthe ain' gon'treatneither
one
likehewasdealingwitha person.Now,ifI wastotella whitewoman
shewoulddo istocallyoua nigger
andthenshe'd
that,thefirst
thing
berealnicetoherhusbandso hewouldcomeouthereandbeatyou
fortellinghiswifethetruth.[Gwaltney
1980, 148]
Ratherthanchallenge
in therelationship
theinequity
withtheirhusbands,whitewomenpushedthe burdenonto womenwithevenless
thisonlyby denying
thedomesticworker's
power.Theycouldjustify
the
ties
womanhood,
byignoring employee's
family andresponsibilities.
SusanTuckerfoundthatsouthern
whitewomentalkedabouttheirservantswithaffection
andexpressed
thattheysharedworkwith
gratitude
theservant
thattheywouldotherwise
haveto do alone.Yetthesenseof
basedongender
thatthewomenexpressed
turned
outto be
commonality
Domesticworkers
knewthatemployers
didnotwantto know
one-way.
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much about theirhome situations(Kaplan 1987, 96; Tucker 1988).
Mostly,theemployersdid notwantdomestics'personalneedsto interfere
with servingthem.One domesticwrote that her employerberatedher
whensheaskedfora fewhoursoffto payherbillsand takecareofpressing
business(Palmer1990, 74). Of relationsbetweenwhitemistressesand
Black domesticsin theperiod from1870 to 1920, Katzmansays thatin
extremecases "even thesharedrolesof motherhoodcould be denied."A
Black childnursereportedin 1912 thatshe workedfourteento sixteen
hoursa day caringforhermistress'sfourchildren.Describingherexistence as a "treadmilllife,"she reportedthatshe was allowed to go home
"onlyonce in everytwo weeks,everyotherSundayafternoon-eventhen
I'm notpermitted
to stayall night.I see myown childrenonlywhenthey
happen to see me on the streetswhen I am out withthechildren[ofher
mistress],or when mychildrencome to the yardto see me, which isn't
often,because my whitefolksdon't like to see theirservants'children
hangingaround theirpremises."24
While this case may be extreme,Tuckerreports,on the basis of extensiveinterviewswithsouthernAfricanAmericandomestics,thateven
among live-outworkersin the 1960s,
Whitewomen were also not noted foraskingabout childcarearAll whites,said one black woman, "assume you have
rangements.
a mother,or an older daughterto keep yourchild,so it's all right
to leave your kids." Storiesof white employersnot believingthe
childrenof domesticsweresick,buthearingthisas an excusenotto
work,werealso common.Stories,too, ofwhitewomenwho did not
inquireof a domestic'sfamily-even when thatdomesticwenton
extendedtripswiththefamily-werenotuncommon.And workon
Christmasmorningand otherholidaysforblack motherswas not
consideredbywhiteemployersas unfair.Indeed,workon thesedays
was seen as particularlyimportantto the job. [Tucker1988, 99]
as
The ironyis, of course, that domesticssaw theirresponsibilities
mothersas the centralcore of theiridentity.The Japanese American
and
theChicana day workersRomerointerviewed,
womenI interviewed,
the AfricanAmericandomesticsBonnie ThorntonDill interviewedall
emphasizedtheprimacyof theirrole as mothers(Dill 1980; Glenn1986;
Romero 1988b). As a Japanese immigrantsingleparent expressedit,
"My childrencome first.I'm workingto upgrademychildren."Another
domestic,Mrs. Hiraoka, confidedshe hatedhouseholdwork but would
24
"More Slaveryat the South: A Negro Nurse," fromthe Independent(1912), in
Katzmanand Tuttle(1982, 176-85, 179).
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school.25
keepworkinguntilherdaughter
graduatedfromoptometry
Romero'sday workersarrangedtheirworkhoursto fitaroundtheir
children's
schoolhoursso thattheycould be therewhenneeded.For
had meaning
becauseitenabledthem
then,working
domestics,
precisely
to providefortheirchildren.
themein domestic
workers'statements
is
Perhapsthemostuniversal
thattheyare workingso theirown daughters
willnothaveto go into
domestic
serviceandconfront
thesamedilemmas
ofleavingtheirbabies
to work.A JapaneseAmerican
domestic
all
noted,"I tellmydaughters
thetime,'Aslongas yougeta steadyjob, stayin school.I wantyouto
make
geta goodjob,notlikeme.'That'swhatI alwaystellmydaughters:
sureyou'renotstuck."26
In a similarvein,PearlRunnertoldDill,"My maingoalwas I didn't
wantthemto followinmyfootsteps
as faras working"
(Dill 1980,109).
Domesticworkers
wantedtoprotect
theirdaughters
fromboththehardin whitehomesposed.A Blackdoshipsand thedangersthatworking
mestictoldDrakeand Caytonof herhopesforherdaughters:
"I hope
forI knowtoo
worker,
theymaybe able to escapea lifeas a domestic
well thethingsthatmakea girldesperateon thesejobs" (Drakeand
Cayton1962,246).
Whentheysucceedinhelping
theirchildren
do better
thantheythemselvesdid,domestics
wereworthwhile.
mayconsiderthatthehardships
Lookingback,Mrs.Runneris ableto say,"I reallyfeelthatwithall the
I feelhappyandproudthatI was ableto
thatI wentthrough,
struggling
thattheylistened
andthattheyallwenttohigh
keephelping
mychildren,
school.So whenI lookback,I reallyfeelproud,eventhoughat timesthe
workwas veryhardand I camehomeverytired.Butnow,I feelproud
aboutit.Theyall gottheireducation"(Dill 1980, 113). Domesticsthus
haveto grapplewithyetanothercontradiction.
Theymustconfront,
and conveytheundesirable
natureoftheworktheydo to
acknowledge,
theirchildren,
as an objectlessonand an admonition,
and at thesame
timemaintaintheirchildren's
respectand theirown senseof personal
worthanddignity
(Dill 1980,110). Whentheysuccessfully
managethat
theirwhiteemployers'
beliefthat"youareyour
contradiction,
theyrefute
work"(Gwaltney
1980, 174).
The racialdivisionof publicreproductive
labor
As notedearlier,
theincreasing
of socialreproduccommodification
tionsinceWorldWarII has led to a dramatic
in employment
growth
by
25

1977.

From an interviewconductedby the authorin the San FranciscoBay area in

26 Ibid.
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women in such areas as food preparationand service,healthcare services,childcare,and recreationalservices.The divisionof labor in public
settingsmirrorsthe divisionof labor in the household. Racial-ethnic
women are employedto do the heavy,dirty,"back-room" chores of
and cafeterias,
cleaningroomsin
cookingand servingfoodin restaurants
hotelsand officebuildings,and caringfortheelderlyand ill in hospitals
and nursinghomes, includingcleaningrooms, makingbeds, changing
bed pans, and preparingfood. In thesesame settingswhitewomen are
employedas lower-levelprofessionals(e.g., nurses
disproportionately
and social workers),technicians,and administrative
supportworkersto
tasks.
carryout the more skilledand supervisory
The U.S. Census categoryof "service occupations except private
householdand protectiveservices"roughlyapproximateswhat I mean
servicework."It includesfood preparationand service,
by "institutional
health care service,cleaning and buildingservices,and personal serwomen
vices.27In theUnitedStatesas a whole,Black and Spanish-origin
in thissetof occupations;in 1980 theymade up 13.7
are overrepresented
percentof all workersin the field,nearlydouble theirproportion(7.0
percent)in thework force.Whitewomen (some of whom were of Spanbutnotto thesame extent,making
ish origin)werealso overrepresented,
up 50.1 percentof all "service"workers,comparedwiththeir36 percent
menmade up
sharein theoverallwork force.(Black and Spanish-origin
9.6 percent,and white men, who were 50 percentof the work force,
made up the remaining27.5 percent.)28
Because white women constitutethe majority,institutionalservice
workmaynot at firstglanceappear to be racialized.However,ifwe look
more closelyat the compositionof specificjobs withinthe largercategory,we findclear patternsof racial specialization.White women are
in positionsrequiringphysicaland social contactwiththepubpreferred
lic, that is, waiters/waitresses,
transportationattendants,hairdressers/
womenare preand dentalassistants,whileracial-ethnic
cosmetologists,
kitchenworkferredin dirtyback-roomjobs as maids,janitors/cleaners,
ers,and nurse'saides.29
ocandtheU.S. BureauoftheCensusdivideservice
TheU.S. LaborDepartment
and
intothreemajorcategories:
service,"
household,"
"protective
"private
cupations
In thisdiscusandprotective
services."
household
"serviceoccupations
exceptprivate
who
I omitprivate
household
workers,
sion,"servicework"refers
onlyto thelatter.
whoincludefirefighters
service
andprotective
havebeendiscussed
workers,
previously,
andrelatively
wellpaid,
andpolice:thesejobs,in additionto beingmaledominated
to useforce.
theright
carrysomedegreeofauthority,
including
8ComputedfromU.S. BureauoftheCensus(1984),chap.D, "DetailedPopulation
of
table278: "DetailedOccupation
Characteristics,"
pt. 1; "UnitedStatesSummary,"
PersonsbySex,RaceandSpanishOrigin,1980.28."
Employed
29Ibid.
27
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As in thecase of domesticservice,
who does whatvariesregionally,
racial-ethnic
castelinesin local economies.Racializationis
following
clearestin local economieswherea subordinate
race/ethnic
groupis
sizableenoughto filla substantial
cities,
portionof jobs. In southern
inservice
as
Blackwomenaretwiceas likelyto be employed
occupations
ofAfrican
whitewomen.Forexample,in Atlantain 1980,20.8 percent
Americanwomenwereso employed,
comparedwith10.4 percentof
ofall
whitewomen.Whiletheywerelessthanone-quarter
(23.9percent)
womenworkers,
(38.3 percent)of women
theywerenearlytwo-fifths
In Memphis,
ofAfrican
25.9 percent
American
women
serviceworkers.
comparedwith10.2 percentof whitewomenwerein services;though
theymade up onlya third(34.5 percent)of the femaleworkforce,
AfricanAmericanwomenwere nearlythree-fifths
(57.2 percent)of
womenemployedin thisfield.In southwestern
citiesSpanish-origin
womenspecializein servicework.In San Antonio,21.9 percentof
with11.6percent
of
womenwereso employed,
Spanish-origin
compared
whitewomen;in thatcityhalf(49.8 percent)of all
non-Spanish-origin
womenservice
workers
wereSpanish-origin,
whileAnglos,whomadeup
of thefemaleworkforce,werea littleovera
two-thirds
(64.0 percent)
In El Paso, 16.9
third(36.4 percent)of thosein theservicecategory.
womenwereserviceworkerscomparedwith
percentof Spanish-origin
10.8 percentofAnglowomen,and theymadeup two-thirds
(66.1 perinHonolulu,AsianandPacific
Islanders
cent)ofthoseinservice.
Finally,
constituted
68.6 percentof thefemaleworkforce,but74.8 percentof
of
21.6 percent
thosewerein servicejobs. Overall,thesejobs employed
all Asianand PacificIslanderwomen,comparedwith13.7 percentof
whitenon-Spanish-origin
women.30
30
fromtable279 in eachofthestatechapters
ofthefollowing:
Figures
computed
U.S. BureauoftheCensus(1984),chap.D, "DetailedPopulation
Characteristics,"
pt.6:
"California";
pt.12: "Georgia";pt.13: "Hawaii";pt.15: "Illinois";pt.44: "TennesforAnglosin theSouthwest
areestimates,
based
see"; andpt.45: "Texas."Thefigures
on theassumption
thatmost"Spanish-origin"
peopleareMexican,andthatMexicans,
arecountedas whites.Specifically,
theexcessleftafter
whengivena racialdesignation,
fromthe"sum"ofwhite,Black,American
the"total"is subtracted
Indian/Eskimoand "Spanish-origin"
is subtracted
AsianandPacific
fromthewhitefig/Aleut,
Islander,
is countedas "Anglo."Becauseoftheway"Spanish-origin"
ure.Theremainder
crosscutsrace(Spanish-origin
individuals
can be countedas white,Black,or anyotherrace),
I didnotattempt
to compute
forLatinosor Anglosin citieswhereSpanish-origin
figures
in someunknown
individuals
arelikelyto be moredistributed
between
Black
proportion
andwhite.Thiswouldbe thecase,e.g.,withthelargePuertoRicanpopulation
in New
YorkCity.ThusI havenotattempted
to compute
LatinoversusAnglodataforNew
Yorkand Chicago.Notealso thatthemeaning
ofwhitediffers
bylocaleandthatthe
localterms
withwhite.The "white"category
in
Angloand haolearenotsynonymous
Hawaiiincludes
as plantation
who,becauseoftheirhistory
labor,aredistinPortuguese,
TheU.S. Censuscategory
system.
guishedfromhaolesin thelocalethnicranking
system
ofrace/ethnicity.
doesnotcapturethelocalconstruction
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Particularly
strikingis thecase of cleaningand buildingservices.This
category-which includesmaids, housemen,janitors,and cleaners-is
prototypically
"dirtywork." In Memphis,one out of everytwelveBlack
women (8.2 percent)was in cleaningand buildingservices,and Blacks
were88.1 percentof thewomenin thisoccupation.In contrast,onlyone
out of every200 whitewomen(0.5 percent)was so employed.In Atlanta,
6.6 percentof Black womenwerein thisfield-constituting74.6 percent
of the women in thesejobs-compared with only 0.7 percentof white
in El Paso, 4.2 percentof Spanish-origin
women.Similarly,
women (versus 0.6 percent of Anglo women) were in cleaning and building
services-makingup 90.0 percentof thewomenin thisfield.And in San
Antoniothe Spanishand Anglo percentageswere 5.3 percentversus1.1
withSpanish-origin
women73.5 percentof women
percent,respectively,
in these occupations. Finally,in Honolulu, 4.7 percentof Asian and
PacificIslanderwomen were in theseoccupations,makingup 86.6 percentof thetotal.Only 1.3 percentof whitewomenwere so employed.31

Frompersonalto structural
hierarchy

Does a shiftfromdomesticserviceto low-levelserviceoccupations
women?At firstglanceit appearsnot
represent
progressforracial-ethnic
to bringmuchimprovement.
Afterdomesticservice,theseare thelowest
paid of all occupationalgroupings.In 1986 serviceworkerswere nearly
two-thirds(62 percent)of workersin the United States earningat or
below minimumwage.32As in domesticservice,thejobs are oftenparttimeand seasonal, offerfewor no medicaland otherbenefits,
have low
ratesof unionization,and subjectworkersto arbitrarysupervision.The
serviceworkeralso oftenperformsin a public settingthe same sortsof
tasksthatservantsdid in a privatesetting.Furthermore,
establishedpatternsof race/gender
domination-subordination
are oftenincorporated
into the authoritystructureof organizations.Traditional gender-race
interactionin theworkplace.Duke Univeretiquetteshapes face-to-face
in
fromits foundingin 1929 adopted paNorth
Carolina
sityHospital
ternalisticpolicies toward its Black employees.Black workers were
to "the plantahighlyconsciousof this,as evidencedby theirreferences
tion system"at Duke (Sacks 1988, 46).33
Still,serviceworkers,especiallythosewho haveworkedas domestics,
are convincedthat"public jobs" are preferableto domesticservice.They
appreciatenot being personallysubordinateto an individualemployer
Computedfromtables specifiedin ibid.
The federalminimumwage was $3.35 in 1986. Over a quarter(26.0 percent)of
all workersin theseserviceoccupationsworkedat or below thiswage. See Mellor
(1987, esp. 37).
33 Paternalism
is not limitedto southernhospitals;similarpolicieswere in place at
MontefioreHospital in New York City.See Fink and Greenberg(1979).
31
32
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Relations
and nothavingto do "their"dirtyworkon "their"property.
arehierarchical,
buttheyareembedded
inan
andclients
withsupervisors
structure
bymoreexplicitcontractual
obligations
governed
impersonal
ofa workgroupforsociability
is thepresence
Alsoimportant
andlimits.
and support.Workplacecultureoffersan alternative
systemof values
workers
fromthatimposedbymanagers(Benson1986).34Experienced
themhowtorespondtopressures
to speed
socializenewcomers,
teaching
fromsuperiors.
workloads,andtodemandrespect
upwork,tonegotiate
to resistdemeaning
treatWhiletheisolateddomesticfindsit difficult
ment,thepeergroupin publicsettings
providesbackingforindividuals
to standup to theboss.
is usuallynot as directand personalin public
That subordination
thatrace
as in theprivatehouseholddoes notmean,however,
settings
in importance.
is diminished
and genderhierarchy
Rather,it changes
withinorganizational
institutionalized
structures.
Hierform,becoming
a detaileddivisionof laborthatseparates
archyis elaboratedthrough
fromexecutionand allowsthoseat thetop to controlthe
conception
on expertise,
and
workprocess.Rankingis basedostensibly
education,
formalcredentials.
is especially
markedintechnologically
Theelaboration
oriented
orgaofprofessionals,
thatemploylargenumbers
as is thecasewith
nizations
Visualobservation
of anyhospitalrevealsthe
healthcare institutions.
hierarchical
raceand genderdivisionoflabor:at thetop are thephysiworkforothers;theyare disproporcians,setting
policyand initiating
medicaltasksand
whiteand male.Directly
below,performing
tionately
and enforcing
hospitalrules,are
patientcareas delegatedbyphysicians
femaleanddisprotheregistered
nurses(RNs),whoareoverwhelmingly
white.Undertheregistered
nursesand oftensupervised
portionately
by
nurses(LPNs),also femalebutdisproporthemarethelicensedpractical
womenofcolor.At aboutthesamelevelarethetechnologists
tionately
who carryout varioustestsand procedures
and technicians
and the
"administrative
service"staffin theoffices;
thesecategories
tendto be
are thenurse's
femaleand white.Finally,
at thebottomof thepyramid
womenof color;housekeepers
and kitchen
workaides,predominantly
womenofcolor;andorderlies
andcleaners,
ers,overwhelmingly
primathe"hands"thatperform
routine
work
rilymenofcolor.Theyconstitute
others.
directed
by
Theracialdivisionof laborin nursing
A studyofstratification
in thenursing
laborforceillustrates
therace
ofpublicreproductive
andgenderconstruction
labor.Atthetopinterms
in Sacksand
cultures
resistance
34 See also many
examplesofworkplace
supporting
(1987).
Remy(1984) andLamphere
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and pay are the RNs, graduatesof two-,three-,or
of status,authority,
four-yearhospital or college-basedprograms.Unlike the lower ranks,
registered
nursingoffersa careerladder.Startingas a staffnurse,a hosdirector
pital RN can riseto head nurse,nursingsupervisor,and finally,
of nursing.In 1980 whiteswere 86.7 percentof RNs even thoughthey
were only 76.7 percentof thepopulation.The LPNs, who make up the
secondgradeof nursing,generallyhave had twelvemonths'trainingin a
technicalinstituteor communitycollege. The LPNs are supervisedby
RNs and may overseethe work of aides. Racial-ethnicworkersconstituted23.4 percentof LPNs, withBlacks,who were 11.7 percentof the
population,makingup fully17.9 percent.Below the LPNs in the hierarchyare thenurse'saides (NAs), who typicallyhave on-the-jobtraining
of fourto six weeks. Orderlies,attendants,home healthaides, and patientcare assistantsalso fall into thiscategory.These workersperform
housekeepingand routinecaregivingtasks "delegated by an RN and
performedunderthedirectionof an RN or LPN." Amongnurse'saides,
withBlacks makingup 27.0 percentof all
34.6 percentwere minorities,
aides.35
in health care services
Nationally,Latinas were underrepresented
but were found in nurse's aide positions in proportion to their
numbers-makingup 5.2 percentof the total. The lower two gradesof
nursinglabor thus appear to be Black specialties.However, in some
localitiesotherwomen of color are concentratedin these jobs. In San
Antonio, 48 percent of aides were Spanish-origin,while only 15.1
percentof the RNs were. Similarly,in El Paso, 61.5 percentof aides
were Spanish-origin,
comparedwith22.8 percentof RNs. In Honolulu,
Asian and PacificIslanderswho were 68.6 percentof the femalelabor
forcemade up 72.3 percentof the NAs but only 45.7 percentof the
RNs.36

andtheraceandgender
construction
Familial
ofnursing.How
symbolism

did the presentrankingsystemand sortingby race/ethnic
categoryin
How
the
of
white
come
about?
did
activities
nurses
contribute
to
nursing
And how did racial-ethnicwomen respond to conthe structuring?
straints?
35 American
in statusandauthordifferences
Nurses'Association
1965,6. Reflecting
morethanLPNsand60-150 percent
morethanNAs
ity,RNs earn20-40 percent
ofLabor1987a,1987b).
(U.S.Department
36 Forthenational
level,seeU.S. BureauoftheCensus(1984),chap.D, "Detailed
table278. Forstatistics
on
Characteristics,"
pt.1: "UnitedStatesSummary,"
Population
El Paso,andHonolulu,seeU.S. BureauoftheCensus
RNs andaidesin SanAntonio,
Characteristics,"
(1984),chap.D, "DetailedPopulation
pt.13: "Hawaii";andpt.45:
"Texas,"table279.
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ofnursing
The stratification
laborcan be tracedto thebeginnings
of
in the1870s.However,untilthe1930s gradingwas
organizednursing
was madebetweenso-calledtrainednurses,
loose. A broaddistinction
ofhospitalschoolsor collegiate
whoweregraduates
and unprograms,
trained
referred
to-ofteninterchangeably-as
nurses,
nurses,"
"practical
"hospitalhelpers,""nursingassistants,"
"nursingaides,"or simplyas
"aides" (Canningsand Lazonik1975; Reverby
1987).
was dividedbetween
male
Duringthisperiodhealthworkinhospitals
staff(pa(patientdiagnosisand curing)and femalenursing
physicians
tientcare)in a fashionanalogousto theseparatespheresprescribed
for
middle-class
households.Nursesand physicians
each had primary
reforand authority
withintheirownspheres,
butnurseswere
sponsibility
of physicians.
The separationgave
subjectto the ultimateauthority
womenpowerin a way thatdid not challengemale domination.
Eva
Gamarinikow
likensthepositionoftheBritish
matronto thatof
nursing
an upper-class
womanin a Victorian
householdwho supervised
a large
to her husband(Gamarinikow
householdstaffbut was subordinate
Ann Game and Rosemary
1978). Takingthe analogya stepfurther,
Pringledescribethepre-WorldWar II hospitalas operatingundera
werethe
systemof controlsbased on familialsymbolism.
Physicians
authoritative
father
whiletrainednurseswerethemothers
overfigures,
children.
seeingthe care of patients,who wereviewedas dependent
Student
nursesandpracticalnurseswere,in thisscheme,
intheposition
of servants,
expectedto followordersand subjectto strictdiscipline
(Gameand Pringle1983,99-100).
Like themiddle-class
whitehousewives
who acceptedthedomestic
whitenursing
leadersrarelychallenged
thefamilial
ideology,
symbolism
thegenderdivisionof laborin healthcare.The boldestadsupporting
vocatedat mosta dual-headedfamily(Reverby1987, 71-75). They
accededto the racialimplications
of the familymetaphoras well. If
in a family
nursesweremothers
headedbywhitemen,theyhad to be
white.And,indeed,trainednursingwas an almostexclusively
white
As SusanReverby
notes,"In 1910 and 1920,forexample,less
preserve.
than3% ofthetrainednursesin theUnitedStateswereblack,whereas
blackwomenmade up 17.6% and 24.0% respectively
of the female
1987,71-75).
working
population"(Reverby
ofBlackwomenis hardlysurprising.
The scarcity
Nursingschoolsin
theSouthexcludedBlacksaltogether,
whilenorthern
schoolsmaintained
strictquotas.Typicalwas thepolicyof theNew EnglandHospitalfor
Womenand Children,
whichby charter
couldonlyadmit"one Negro
andoneJewish
a year(Hine1989,6). Blackwomenwhomanstudent"
aged to becometrainednursesdid so through
separateBlacktraining
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schools and were usuallyrestricted
to servingBlack patients,whetherin
"integrated"hospitalsin the Northor segregatedBlack hospitalsin the
South.37
White nursingleaders and administrators
justifiedexclusion by apof nurses
peals to racistideology.AnneBess Feeback,thesuperintendent
forHenryGradyHospital in Atlanta,declaredthatNegro womenunder
her supervisionhad no morals: "They are such liars.... They shiftresponsibilitywhenever they can.... They quarrel constantlyamong
themselvesand will cut up each other'sclothesforspite.... Unlessthey
are constantlywatched,theywill steal anythingin sight" (Hine 1985,
101). Perhapsthe most consistentrefrainwas that Black women were
in thequalitiesneededto be good nurses:theylacked executive
deficient
skills,intelligence,strengthof character,and the abilityto withstand
pressure.Thus MargaretButler,chiefnursein the Chicago CityHealth
Department,contendedthatBlack nurses'techniqueswere "inferiorto
that of the white nurses,theyare not punctual,and are incapable of
analyzinga social situation."ApparentlyBlack nursesdid not accept
forButleralso complainsabout their
whitenotionsof racial inferiority,
tendency"to organize against authority"and "to engage in political
intrigue"(Hine 1989, 99). Anotherwhite nursingeducator,Margaret
Bruesche,suggestedthat althoughBlack women lacked the abilityto
become trainednurses,they"could filla greatneed in the South as a
trainedattendant,who would workfora lowerwage thana fullytrained
woman" (Hine 1989, 101). Eventhosewhitenursingleaderssympathetic
to Black aspirationsagreed that Black nursesshould not be put in supervisorypositionsbecause white nurseswould never submitto their
authority.
Similarideas about the properplace of "Orientals" in nursingwere
held by haole nursingleaders in pre-WorldWar II Hawaii. White-run
hospitalsand clinicsrecruitedhaoles fromthe mainland,especiallyfor
seniornursepositions,ratherthan hiringor promotinglocally trained
Asian Americannurses.This patternwas well knownenoughfora Uniwhether
versityof Hawaii researcherto ask a haole healthadministrator
it was truethat"orientalnursesdo not reachthehigherpositionsof the
this:"Well,thereagain it is a matterof
profession?"Mr. "C" confirmed
qualification.There is a limitto the numberof nurseswe can produce
37 For accountsof Black women in
nursing,see also Hine (1985) and Carnegie
(1986). Hine (1989, chap. 7) makes it clear thatBlack nursesservedBlack patientsnot
but because theywantedto meetBlack healthcare
just because theywere restricted
needs. Blacks were excludedfrommembershipin two of the main nationalorganizations
fornurses,the National League of NursingEducationand the AmericanNurses' Association. And althoughtheyformedtheirown organizationssuch as theNational AssociaBlack
tion of Colored GraduateNurses and enjoyedthe respectof the Black community,
nursesremainedsubordinatedwithinthe white-dominated
nursingprofession.
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themainland.
here.Forthatreasonwehavetohirefrom
Localgirlscannot
ofmainlandhaolegirls.In orderto induce
competewiththeexperience
haolenursesherewe couldnotpossibly
nurse
putthemunderan oriental
becausethatwouldmakethemraceconsciousrightat thestart.Andas
I said before,
Becauseof the
Japanesedon'tmakegood executives."38
in Hawaii,JapaneseAmerican
racialcastesystem
womenwhomanaged
to getintonursing
werenotseenas qualifiedor competent
to do prowork.Thechairman
oftheTerritorial
fessional
NursesAssociation
noted
ourlocalnurseswerelookeddown(upon)
that"beforethewar(started),
becausetheyweremostly
nursesfeeltheycan
Japanese.... TheJapanese
withMainlandnursesthanlocalhaolenurses.
Thatistrue
getalongbetter
I remember
a Hawaiianbornhaole
evenoutsideoftheprofession.
hearing
dentist
say,'I wasneverso shockedas whenI sawa whitemanshineshoes
wentto theMainland.'Haoles herefeelonlyorientals
whenI first
and
othernon-haoles
shoulddo menialwork."39
The systematic
ofnursing
laborintothreerankswas accomgrading
as physician-controlled
plishedin the1930s and forties
hospitaladministrations
movedto establish
"soundbusiness"practices
to containcosts
and consolidatephysician
controlof healthcare.40High-tech
medical
and diagnostic
procedures
providedan impetusforever-greater
specialization.HospitalsadoptedTaylorist
of "scientific
principles
manageandtechnical
tasksfromexecution
andmanment,"
separating
planning
ual labor.They beganto hirethousandsof subsidiary
workersand
createdthelicensedpracticalnurse,a positionfora graduateof a oneto perform
routinehousekeeping
and patient
yeartechnicalprogram,
care.Withfewerdiscriminatory
barriersand shortertraining
requireLPN positions
wereaccessibleto womenofcolorwhowantedto
ments,
becomenurses.
Thelowestlevelofnursing
nurse'saides,alsowas defined
in
workers,
the 1930s, whenthe AmericanRed Cross startedoffering
ten-week
coursestotrainaidesforhospitals.
Thiscategory
inthe
expandedrapidly
1940s, doublingfrom102,000 workersin 1940 to 212,000 in 1950
andLazonik1975,200-201). Thisoccupation
seemsto have
(Cannings
beendesigned
to makeuseofAfrican
American
laborinthe
deliberately
38

DocumentNu21-I, p. 2, Romanzo Adams ResearchLaboratorypapers,A1989006, box 17, folder1.
39 DocumentNulO-I, p. 3, Romanzo Adams ResearchLaboratorypapers,A1989006, box 17, folder4.
40 This was one outcomeof theprotractedand eventuallysuccessfulstrugglewaged
by physiciansto gain controlover all healthcare. For an account of how physiciansestablishedhospitalsas the main site formedicaltreatment
and gained authorityover
"subsidiary"healthoccupations,see Starr(1982). For accountsof nurses'strugglefor
autonomyand theirincorporationinto hospitals,see Reverby(1987) and also Wagner
(1980).
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wake of labor shortagesduringand afterWorldWarII. A 1948 reporton
volnursingtold the storyof how nurse'saides replacedthe heretofore
unteercorpsof ward attendants:"In responseto thisrequestforpersons
designatedas nursingaides, the hospital discoveredamong the large
a hithertountappedreservoirofpersonnel,well above
Negro community
and personality"(Canningsand
theward attendantgroupin intelligence
Lazonik 1975, 201).
One reason for theirsuperioritycan be deduced: they oftenwere
overqualified.Barredfromentryinto betteroccupations,capable, welleducatedBlack women turnedto nurse'saide work as an alternativeto
domesticservice.
In themeantimeRNs continuedtheirstruggleto achieveprofessional
statusby claimingexclusiverightsover "skilled" nursingwork. Some
nurses,especiallyrank-and-file
generaldutynurses,called foran outright
ban on employinguntrainednurses.Many leadersof nursingorganizations,however,favoredacceptingsubsidiaryworkersto performhousekeepingand otherroutinechoresso thatgraduatenurseswould be free
assured RNs that
formore professionalwork. Hospital administrators
aides would be paid less and assignednon-nursingfunctionsand that
only trainednurseswould be allowed supervisoryroles. One administratorclaimedthataide traineeswere told repeatedlythat"theyare not
and will not be nurses" (Reverby1987, 194).
In theend,theleadersof organizednursingacceptedtheformalstratthe edificationof nursingand turnedtheirattentionto circumscribing
from
ucationand dutiesofthelowergradesto ensuretheirdifferentiation
"professional"nurses.Indeed,an RN arguingforthe need to trainand
license practicalnurses and layingout a model curriculumfor LPNs
warned:"Overtrainingcan be a seriousdanger.The practicalnursewho
has a course of over fifteenmonths(theoryand practice)gets a false
impressionof her abilitiesand buildsup theunwarrantedbeliefthatshe
can practiceas a professionalnurse" (Deming 1947, 26). Hospital adtook advantageof race and class divisionsand RNs' anxiministrators
eties about theirstatus to furthertheirown agenda. Their strategyof
the mobilityand
co-optingpart of the work force(RNs) and restricting
wages of anotherpart (LPNs and NAs) underminedsolidarityamong
groupsthatmightotherwisehave unitedaround commoninterests.
Nursingaides: Consciousnessof race and gender. The hierarchyin
healthcare has come to be justifiedless in termsof familysymbolismand
Withinthe new bureaucratic
more in termsof bureaucraticefficiency.
in thejob definitions.
The
inherent
is
and
race
structures,
genderordering
nurse's aide job is definedas unskilledand menial; hence,the women
who do it are, too. Nurse's aides frequentlyconfronta discrepancy,
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between
howtheirjobsaredefined
andsubordinate)
however,
(unskilled
andwhattheyactuallyareallowedor expectedto do (exercise
skilland
LillianRoberts'sexperiences
illustrate
thedisjunction.
Asjudgment).
shewas fortunate
to workwitha whitesouthern
signedto thenursery,
RN who was willingto teachher."I wouldask heraboutall kindsof
deformities
thatwewouldseeinthenursery,
thecolorofa baby,andwhy
thiswas happening
and whytheotherwas happening.
AndthenI exSometimes
I'd be right
ploredwithherusingmyownanalysisofthings.
and putting
somecommonsenseintoit. Beforelong,
justin observing
whentheinterns
wouldcomein to examinethebabies,I couldtellthem
whatwas wrongwitheverybaby.I'd havethemlinedup forthem"
1979,297-98).
(Reverby
The expertise
Robertsdevelopedthroughobservation,
questioning,
and deduction
was notrecognized,
however.
Thirty
yearslaterRoberts
stillsmartsfromtheinjustice
ofnotbeingallowedto sitin on theshift
reports:"Theyneverdignify
youwiththat.Eventhoughit wouldhelp
care.
better
There
were
on whatI coulddo" (Relimitations
yougive
1979,
298-99).
verby
She had to assumea deferential
mannerwhendealingwithwhite
medicalstudents
and personnel,
eventhosewho had muchlessexperiencethanshehad. Sometimes
shewouldbe leftin chargeofthenursery
and"I'd geta wholemessofnewstudents
intherewhodidn'tknowwhat
to do. I wouldverydiplomatically
haveto directthem,althoughthey
resented
to hellthatI was bothblackand a nurse'saide.ButI hadto do
it in sucha waythattheydidn'tfeelI was claiming
to knowmorethan
did"
One
of
her
frustrations
was not
1979,
298).
they
(Reverby
biggest
to
allowed
to
advance.
Roberts
describes
being
geton-the-job
training
the"box" shewas in: "I couldn'thaveafforded
to go to nursing
school.
I neededtheincome,andyoucan'tjustquita job andgo to school.I was
caughtina box,andthesalarywasn'tbigenoughto savetogo toschool.
Andgetting
intothenursing
schoolswas a realracistproblemas well.So
therewas a combination
ofmanythings.
AndI usedto say,"'Whydoes
thiscountry
havetogo elsewhere
andgetpeoplewhenpeoplelikemyself
wanttodo something?"'
1979,299). Whenshebecamea union
(Reverby
her
was to setup a program
inNew
organizer, proudest
accomplishment
Yorkthatallowedaidesto be trainedon thejob to becomeLPNs.
WhileRoberts'sexperience
workingin a hospitalwas typicalin the
1940sand 1950s,todaythetypicalaideis employed
in a nursing
home,
in a convalescent
aides
home,or in homehealthcare.In thesesettings,
aretheprimary
The demandfortheirservices
continues
to
caregivers.41
41
Forexample,ithas beenestimated
that80 percent
ofall patientcarein nursing
homesis provided
bynurse'saides(seeColeman1989,5). In 1988,1,559,000persons
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shifts
outofhospitalsand intosuchsetgrowas treatment
increasingly
tings.Thus,eventhoughaides havelostgroundto RNs in hospitals,
whichhavereorganized
to recreate
services
RNs as generalists,
nursing
aides are expectedto remainamongthe fastest-growing
occupations
theendofthecentury
(Sekcenski
1981, 10-16).42
through
Whatever
thesetting,
aideworkcontinues
to be a specialty
ofracialethnicwomen.The workis seenas unskilled
and subordinate
and thus
to theirqualifications
and status.Thispointwas brought
appropriate
hometoTimothy
Diamondduring
thetraining
coursehe attended
as the
solewhitemalein a mostly
Blackfemalegroupoftrainees:
"Welearned
first
elementary
biologyandhowwewerenevertodo healthcarewithout
someoneinauthority;
andwelearnednottoaskquestions
but
consulting
to do as we weretold.As one of thestudents,
a blackwomanfrom
outwhether
toteachus
Jamaicausedtojoke,'I can'tfigure
they're
trying
to be nurses'aidesor blackwomen'" (Diamond1988,40).
Whatexactlyis thenatureofthereproductive
laborthattheselargely
andsupposedly
unskilled
aidesandassistants
minority
perform?
Theydo
mostof theday-to-day,
face-to-face
workof caringfortheill and disabled:helpingpatientsdressor changegowns,takingvitalsigns(tembloodpressure,
perature,
pulse),assisting
patientsto showeror giving
bed baths,emptying
bedpansor assistingpatientsto toilet,changing
sheetsand keepingthearea tidy,and feeding
who cannotfeed
patients
themselves.
Thereis much"dirty"work,suchas cleaning
up incontinent
mentaland emotional
patients.Yetthereis another,
unacknowledged,
dimension
to thework:listening
to thereminiscences
ofelderly
patients
to helpthemhold on to theirmemory,
comforting
frightened
patients
aboutto undergosurgery,
and providing
theonlyhumancontactsome
and theskillsrequired
invisible,
patients
get.Thiscaringworkis largely
to do it arenotrecognized
as realskills.43
Thatthesenurse'saidesareperforming
laboron behalf
reproductive
ofotherwomen(andultimately
forthebenefit
ofhouseholds,
industry,
andthestate)becomesclearwhenoneconsiders
whowoulddo itifpaid
workers
didnot.Indeed,we confront
thatsituation
frequently
today,as
hospitalsreducethe lengthof patientstaysto cut costs.Patientsare
released"quickerandsicker"(Sacks1988,165).Thispolicymakessense
were employedas RNs, 423,00 as LPNs, 1,404,00 as nurse'saides, orderlies,and attendants,and 407,000 as healthaides (U.S. Departmentof Labor 1989, table 22). Nurse's
aides and home healthcare aides are expectedto be the fastest-growing
occupations
throughthe 1990s, accordingto Silvestriand Lukasiewicz(1987, 59).
42 For a description
of trendsand projectionsto the year2000, see Silvestriand
Lukasiewicz(1987).
43 Feministshave pointedto the undervaluingof female-typed
skills,especiallythose
involvedin "caring" work (see Rose 1986).
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havesomeoneto provideinterim
care,
onlyifitis assumedthatpatients
administer
medication,
preparemeals,andcleanforthemuntiltheycan
Ifsucha personexists,mostlikelyitis a woman-a
careforthemselves.
or sister.
Shemayhaveto taketimeofffromher
wife,mother,
daughter,
job orquit.Herunpaidlabortakestheplaceofthepaidworkofa nurse's
aideor assistant
and savesthehospitallaborcosts.Herlaboris thereby
to ensureprofit(Glazer 1988). Thus, the situationof
appropriated
at homeis inextricably
womenas unpaidreproductive
workers
boundto
thatofwomenas paid reproductive
workers.
Conclusionsand implications
This articlebeganwiththe observation
thatthe racialdivisionof
in
labor
has
been
overlooked
the
on race
reproductive
separateliteratures
and gender.
The distinct
of
women
of
color
and
an
exploitation
importantsourceofdifference
beenignored.
How,
amongwomenhavethereby
though,does a historical
analysisof theracialdivisionof reproductive
laborilluminate
thelivesofwomenofcolorandwhitewomen?Whatare
forconcerted
itsimplications
politicalaction?In orderto tacklethese
to
we
need
address
a
broaderquestion,
howdoesthe
questions,
namely,
our
advance
of
and
race
Does
ittakeus
analysis
understanding
gender?
the
I
additive
models
have
criticized?
beyond
Thesocialconstruction
ofraceand gender
how
race
and
Tracing
genderhave been fashionedin one area of
women's work helps us understandthem as sociallyconstructed
systemsof relationships-including
symbols,normativebeliefs,and
around
differences.
Thisunderstanding
is
practices-organized
perceived
an important
counter
totheuniversalizing
infeminist
tendencies
thought.
Whenfeminists
laboronlyas gendered,
reproductive
perceive
theyimply
thatdomestic
laboris identical
forall womenandthatittherefore
canbe
thebasisof a commonidentity
ofwomanhood.Bynotrecognizing
the
different
had
women
have
to
such
universal
relationships
supposedly
femaleexperiences
as motherhood
anddomesticity,
theyriskessentializit
as
and
natural.
inggender-treating static,fixed,eternal,
Theyfailto
a basicpremise
takeseriously
offeminist
that
thought, genderis a social
construct.
If race and genderare sociallyconstructed
thentheymust
systems,
inparticular
ariseat specific
moments
circumstances
andchangeas these
circumstances
change.We can studytheirappearance,variation,and
modification
overtime.I havesuggested
thatonevantagepointforlookin theUnitedStatesis in thechanging
division
ingat theirdevelopment
oflaborin localeconomies.
A keysitefortheemergence
ofconceptsof
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and racializedlaborhas beenin regionscharacterized
gendered
bydual
laborsystems.
As subordinate-race
womenwithin
duallaborsystems,
African
Amerand JapaneseAmerican
womenweredrawn
ican,MexicanAmerican,
of economicneed,restricted
intodomesticserviceby a combination
and educationaland employment
mechanisms.
opportunities,
tracking
Once theywerein service,theirassociationwith"degraded"laboraffirmed
theirsupposednaturalinferiority.
Although
ideologiesof "race"
and "racialdifference"
thedual laborsystem
justifying
alreadywerein
ideasaboutracial-ethnic
womanhoodwereinvented
and
place,specific
enactedin everyday
interactions
betweenmistresses
and workers.
Thus
ofraceandgender
werecreatedandverified
indailylife(Fields
ideologies
1982).
Two fundamental
in theconstruction
elements
ofracial-ethnic
womanhoodwerethenotionof inherent
traitsthatsuitedthewomenfor
in
serviceandthedenialofthewomen'sidentities
as wivesand mothers
theirownright.
thatpurported
Employers
accepteda cultofdomesticity
to elevatethestatusof womenas mothers
and homemakers,
yetthey
madedemandson domestics
thathampered
themfromcarrying
outthese
intheirownhouseholds.
How couldemployers
maintain
responsibilities
suchseemingly
inconsistent
orientations?
Racialideologywas criticalin
thecontradiction:
itexplained
resolving
whywomenofcolorweresuited
fordegrading
work.Racialcharacterizations
neutralized
the
effectively
racial-ethnic
woman'swomanhood,allowingthe mistress
to be "unandhousehold.
aware"ofthedomestic's
toherownchildren
relationship
Theexploitation
ofracial-ethnic
women'sphysical,
andmenemotional,
of whitehouseholdsthuscould be rendered
tal workforthe benefit
ifnotin reality.
in consciousness
invisible
laborfromhouseholdto market,
Withtheshiftofreproductive
faceto-facehierarchy
has beenreplacedby structural
In instituhierarchy.
tionalsettings,
is builtintoorganizational
instratification
structures,
rules,and spatial and
job descriptions,
cludinglines of authority,
Distancebetweenhigherand lowerordersis entemporal
segregation.
suredby structural
Indeed,muchroutineserviceworkis
segregation.
walls
organizedto be out of sight:it takesplace behindinstitutional
whereoutsiders
homes,chroniccarefacilrarely
penetrate
(e.g.,nursing
or at nightorothertimes
kitchens),
ities),inbackrooms(e.g.,restaurant
and hotels).Workers
whenoccupantsare gone(e.g.,in office
buildings
becauseit allowsthem
thistimeand spacesegregation
mayappreciate
Italsomakes
andfreedom
fromdemeaning
interactions.
someautonomy
In thissituation,
however.
moreprivileged
themandtheirworkinvisible,
theworkersor to confront
womendo not have to acknowledge
the
betweensharedwomanhoodand inequality
contradiction
by race and
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class.Racialideologyis notnecessary
to explainor justify
exploitation,
notforlackof racism,butbecausethejustification
forinequality
does
nothavetobeelaborated
inspecifically
racialterms:
insteaditcanbe cast
in termsofdifferences
in training,
skill,or education.4
Becausetheyare sociallyconstructed,
race and gendersystems
are
and struggle.
Racial-ethnic
womencontinually
subjectto contestation
havechallenged
thedevaluation
of theirwomanhood.Domesticsoften
did so covertly.
on an
Theylearnedto dissemble,
consciously
"putting
act" whileinwardly
theiremployers'
and maintaining
rejecting
premises
a separateidentity
rootedin theirfamilies
and communities.
As noted
institutional
service
workers
canresistdemeaning
treatment
more
earlier,
women
openlybecausetheyhavethesupportof peers.Minority-race
of labormilitancy,
hospitalworkershavebeenin theforefront
staging
walkoutsand strikes
and organizing
In bothdomesticserworkplaces.
viceand institutional
servicework,womenhavetranscended
thelimitationsoftheirworkbyfocusing
on longer-term
goals,suchas theirchildren'sfuture.
Beyondadditivemodels:Race and genderas interlocking
systems
As theforegoing
are inexamplesshow,raceand genderconstructs
intertwined.
Each
in
the
of
context
the
other;they
extricably
develops
cannotbe separated.
Thisis important
becausewhenwe seereproductive
laboronlyas gendered,
we extractgenderfromitscontext,
whichincludesotherinteracting
If
of
we
with
systems power.
begin
genderseparatedout,thenwe haveto putraceandclassbackinwhenwe consider
womenof colorand working-class
women.We thusend up withan
additivemodelin whichwhitewomenhaveonlygenderand womenof
colorhavegenderplusrace.
The interlock
is evidentin thecase studiesof domestic
workersand
nurse'saides.Inthetraditional
middle-class
the
of
household, availability
female
domestic
labor
buttressed
white
male
cheap
privilege
byperpetlaboras women'swork,sustaining
the
uatingtheconceptofreproductive
illusionofa protected
for
women
and
conflict
privatesphere
displacing
betweenhousewife
and doawayfromhusbandand wifeto struggles
mestic.
Theracialdivisionoflaboralso bolstered
thegenderdivision
oflabor
white
women
a
more
indirectly
byoffering
slightly privileged
positionin
for
on
Rollins's
noexchange accepting
domesticity.
Expanding Judith
tionthatwhitehousewives
an
elevated
gained
self-identity
by casting
Blackdomestics
as inferior
contrast
the
figures,
PhyllisPalmersuggests
of
the
middle-class
housewife
a
made
dependent
position
contrasting
44 Thatis,theconcentration
ofminority
in lower-level
workers
jobscan be attributedto theirlackof"humancapital"-qualifications-needed
forcertain
jobs.
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figurenecessary.A dualisticconceptionof women as "good" and "bad,"
long a partof westernculturaltradition,providedready-madecategories
forcastingwhiteand racial-ethnic
women as oppositionalfigures(Davidoff1979; Palmer1990, 11, 137-39). The racial divisionof reproductive labor servedto channeland recastthesedualisticconceptionsinto
racializedgenderconstructs.Byprovidingtheman acceptableself-image,
racial constructsgave white housewivesa stake in a systemthat ultimatelyoppressedthem.
The racial divisionof labor similarlyprotectswhitemale privilegein
institutional
settings.Whitemen,afterall, stilldominatein professional
and highermanagementpositionswheretheybenefitfromthepaid and
unpaid servicesof women. And as in domesticservice,conflictbetween
menand womenis redirectedintoclashesamongwomen.This displacement is evidentin health care organizations.Because physiciansand
administrators
controlthe work of otherhealthworkers,we would expect themain conflictto be betweendoctorsand nursesoverworkload,
allocationof tasks,wages,and workingconditions.The racialdivisionof
nursinglabor allows some of thetensionto be redirectedso thatfriction
arises betweenregisterednursesand aides over work assignmentsand
supervision.
In both household and institutionalsettings,whiteprofessionaland
managerialmen are the groupmostinsulatedfromdirtywork and contact with those who do it. White women are frequently
the mediators
who have to negotiatebetweenwhite male superiorsand racial-ethnic
subordinates.Thus race and genderdynamicsare played out in a threeway relationshipinvolvingwhite men, white women, and women of
color.
Race and genderas relationalconstructs
Beyonddifference:
labor also uncoversthe
Focusingon theracial divisionof reproductive
relationalnatureof race and gender.By "relational"I mean thateach is
made up of categories(e.g., male/female,
Anglo/Latino)that are positioned,and thereforegain meaning,in relationto each other (Barrett
1987). Power,status,and privilegeare axes along which categoriesare
race and genderas relationallyconstructed
positioned.Thus,to represent
is to assertthattheexperiencesof whitewomenand womenof color are
but connectedin systematicways.
not just different
The interdependenceis easier to see in the domesticwork setting
because the two groups of women confrontone anotherface-to-face.
That thehigherstandardof livingof one woman is made possibleby,and
also helps to perpetuate,the other'slower standardof livingis clearly
serviceworktherelationshipbetweenthosewho
evident.In institutional
do thedirtyworkand thosewho benefitfromit is mediatedand buffered
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so thedependence
ofone groupon theother
structures,
byinstitutional
foritsstandardof livingis notapparent.Nonetheless,
interdependence
exists,evenifwhitewomendo notcomeintoactualcontactwithwomen
of color.45

alsorecognizes
Thenotionofrelationality
thatwhiteandracial-ethnic
womenhavedifferent
standpoints
byvirtueoftheirdivergent
positions.
corrective
to feminist
theories
ofgendered
Thisis an important
thought
thatposituniversal
femalemodesof thinking
out of common
growing
and motherhood.
such as domesticity
Whentheyportray
experiences
labor onlyas gendered,
theyassumethereis only one
reproductive
ofwhitewomen.Hence,theactivities
andexperiences
standpoint-that
ofmiddle-class
womenbecomegeneric"female"experiences
and activor specialized.
deviant,
ities,and thoseofothergroupsbecomevariant,
In linewithrecentworkson African
AsianAmerican,
and
American,
we
that
the
of
women
of
Latinafeminist
see
standpoint
thought,
taking
andmorecritical
on raceandgender
colorgivesus a different
perspective
(Garcia1989; Anzaldua1990; Collins1990.)Domesticworkers
systems
in particular-because
confront
thecontradictions
in their
theydirectly
an acuteconsciousness
livesandthoseoftheirmistresses-develop
ofthe
nature
of
race
and
interlocking
genderoppression.
raceandgenderas
Perhapsa lessobviouspointis thatunderstanding
of
also
illuminates
the
lives
white
relational
American
women.
systems
notin isolationbutin relation
Whitewomanhoodhas beenconstructed
to thatofwomenofcolor.Therefore,
raceis integral
to whitewomen's
In
in
identities.
variation
racial
divisionoflabor
addition,
gender
seeing
a
more
acrosstimeindifferent
us
ofwhite
regions
gives
variegated
picture
womanhood.
middle-class
Whitewomen'sliveshavebeenlivedinmany
inrelation
tovarying
their"gender"hasbeenconstructed
circumstances;
notjustto Blackwomen.Conceptualizing
whitewomanhoodas
others,
in opposition
to menor to Blackwomenignores
defined
monolithically
in
ofwhitewomen.
and
variation
the
complexity
experiences
forfeminist
politics
Implications
race and genderas relational,
Understanding
interlocking,
socially
how we strategize
forchange.If race and
constructed
affects
systems
ratherthanbeing"real"referents
in the
genderaresociallyconstructed
can
be
deconstructed
and
material
then
Feminists
world,
they
challenged.
indeconstructing
havemadeconsiderable
strides
gender;we nowneedto
Aninitialstepin
focuson deconstructing
genderandracesimultaneously.
thatsupportthepresent
thisprocessis to exposethestructures
division
oflaborand theconstructions
ofraceand genderaroundit.
45

Elsa BarkleyBrownpointedthisout to me in a personalcommunication.
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systems,however,alertsus to
Seeingrace and genderas interlocking
sources of inertiaand resistanceto change.The discussionof how the
racial divisionof labor reinforcedthe genderdivisionof labor makes
clear thattacklinggenderhierarchyrequiressimultaneouslyaddressing
As long as the genderdivisionof labor remainsintact,it
race hierarchy.
will be in the short-term
interestof whitewomen to supportor at least
overlooktheracialdivisionoflabor becauseitensuresthattheveryworst
labor is performed
bysomeoneelse. Yet,as long as whitewomensupport
the racial divisionof labor, theywill have less impetusto struggleto
changethe genderdivisionof labor. This quandaryis apparentin cities
such as Los Angeles,whichhave witnesseda large influxof immigrant
women fleeingviolenceand povertyin Latin America,SoutheastAsia,
and theCaribbean.These womenforma largereservearmyof low-wage
labor for both domesticserviceand institutionalservicework. Anglo
womenwho ordinarilywould not be able to affordservantsare employas maids at below-minimum
wages (McConoway
ing illegalimmigrants
1987). Not onlydoes thispracticediffusepressurefora moreequitable
sharingof householdwork but it also recreatesrace and genderideologiesthatjustifythesubordinationof womenof color.Havinga Latino or
Black maid pickingup and cleaningafterthemteachesAnglo children
thatsome people existprimarilyto do workthatAnglosdo not want to
do forthemselves.
therelationalnatureof race and genderand therefore
Acknowledging
betweengroupsmeansthatwe recognizeconflicting
theinterdependence
interestsamong women. Two examples illustratethe divergence.With
the move into the labor forceof all races and classes of women, it is
temptingto thinkthatwe can findunityaround the commonproblems
of "workingwomen." With that in mind,feministpolicymakershave
called forexpandingservicesto assistemployedmothersin such areas as
childcare and elderlycare.We need to ask,Who is goingto do thework?
Who will benefitfromincreasedservices?The historicalrecordsuggests
who will
thatit will be womenof color,manyof themnew immigrants,
do theworkand thatit will be middle-classwomenwho will receivethe
services.Not so coincidentally,
public officialsseekingto reducewelfare
costsare promulgating
regulationsrequiringwomenon publicassistance
to work. The needs of employedmiddle-classwomen and women on
welfaremightthus be thoughtto coincide: the needs of the formerfor
servicesmightbe metbyemployingthelatterto providetheservices.The
divergencein interestbecomesapparent,however,whenwe considerthat
employmentin servicejobs at currentwage levelsguaranteesthattheir
occupantswill remainpoor. However,raisingtheirwages so that they
can actuallysupportthemselvesand theirchildrenat a decentlevelwould
mean manymiddle-classwomen could not affordtheseservices.
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A secondexampleofan issuethatat first
blushappearsto bridgerace
and ethniclinesis thecontinuing
betweenmenand
earningsdisparity
theconcentration
ofwomen
women.Becauseoccupational
segregation,
in low-paying,
female-dominated
standsas themajoroboccupations,
stacleto wage equity,somefeminist
haveembracedthe
policymakers
worth(Hartmann
1985; Acker1989).Thisstratconceptofcomparable
egycalls forequalizingpay for"male" and "female"jobs requiring
incontent.
similar
evenifdiffering
Comlevelsofskillandresponsibility,
ofa job hierarchy
anddifferential
parableworthacceptsthevalidity
pay
in skillsand responsibility.
basedon "real" differences
Thus,forexambetween
nursesandpharmacists
butleaves
ple,itattacksthedifferential
intactthedifferential
betweennursesand nurse'saides.Yetthedivision
between"skilled"and "unskilled"jobs is exactlywheretheracialdivisiontypically
falls.To addresstheproblemsofwomenof colorservice
workers
wouldrequirea fundamental
attackon theconceptofa hierarthewagedifferentials
between
chyofworth;itwouldcall forflattening
and lowest-paid
ranks.A claimwouldhaveto be madeforthe
highestto a livingwage,regardless
ofskillor responsibility.
rightofall workers
a politicalagendathataddresses
thatforging
Theseexamplessuggest
the universalneedsof womenis highlyproblematic
not just because
differ
butbecausegainsforsomegroupsmayrequire
women'spriorities
a corresponding
andprivilege
forothers.
As thehistory
lossofadvantage
of theracialdivisionof reproductive
laborreveals,conflict
and contesof womanhood,
tationamongwomenoverdefinitions
overwork,and
of family
lifeare partof our legacyas wellas the
overtheconditions
current
This does not meanwe giveup thegoal of concerted
reality.
It meanswe giveup trying
to harmonize
women'sinterfalsely
struggle.
oflaborcreatesboth
ests.Appreciating
thewaysraceandgender
division
and interdependence
maybe a better
hierarchy
wayto reachan underof
of
the
women's
lives.
interconnectedness
standing
Departments
ofEthnicStudiesand Women'sStudies
of California,
University
Berkeley
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